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Second Annual Dr. Russell's Day 
Held September 14 
Dr. Russell Principal S1>eaker at Banquet 
Everyone was there, that Saturday 
when Freshmen, Juniors and Seniors en-
tered wholeheartedly into the athletic 
program which featured every sort of 
game. Teacher and student alike partici-
pated. The opening events con'sisted of 
relay races, obstacle races and dashes 
followed by a mixed volley ball game in 
the gym. After dinner a soft ball game 
was played on the hockey field. 
Dr. Russell was the principal speaker 
at the banquet held at East Hall in the 
evening. Ernest Doyle acted as toast-
master. Mi'ss Wood and Mr. Packard 
were the f aculty speakers, while Miss 
Mary Shepa.rd and M.r. Philip G.rover rep-
resented the Athletic Association. A 
dance at Center in the evening brought to 
an end another successful day for sports-
men of normal hill; this day that we dedi-
cate to our friend and sportsman, Dr. 
Rus'sell. 
Much of the success of this day is due 
t o Mr. Stanley Gay, member of the senior 
class who was chairman, and to Mr. Gay's 
committee: Gus Higgins, Arthur Doe, 
Kenneth Brooks, Id ells Jackson, Mary 
Shepard and Bertha Frost. 
M iss Gertrude Baker, Editor-in -
Chief of " The Green and 
W hite" 
Miss Gertrude Baker of Portland was 
chosen by the Junior class as editor-in-
chief of "The Green and White". Mr. 
Ernest Doyle of Thomaston was elected 
Business Manager. Others on the edi-
torial staff are: Assistant Editors, War-
ren Hill, Buxton; Bea trice Doughty, 
Westbrook; Arline Rowe, Gorham; and 
Edith Rossborough. Calendar: Ray 
Parady, Rumford; and Evelyn Foster, 
Steep Falls. Athletics : Edward Jess, 
Westbrook; H elen Scott, Hallowell. As-
s istant Business Managers: Charles 
Loomis, Portland; and Lourraine Fitz-
patrick, Portland. Photographic Editors: 
Virginia Knowles, Sangerville; and Agnes 
Bickford, Damariscotta. Typists: Mary 
Morris, Portland; and Albert Behr, Ells-
worth. Art Editor: Linwood Card, 
Portland. 
D ramatic Club Issues Novel 
Program 
The Dramatic Club announces that they 
have divided their m embers into three 
groups. Each group will select and put 
on before the Club a series of three one 
act plays. One play wi ll be presented at 
each meeting _ from now till Chri stmas, 
when the three best plays will be pre-
sented before the school. 
The following are the active club mem-
bers in their respective groups. Group A, 
Arthur Boswell, chairman, Hilda Wey-
mouth, Eleanor Cleves, Elliot Hawkes 
Eleanor Greene, Stanley Reed, France~ 
Savage, Madeline MacDonald, Ruth 
Eagle, Harold Aikens, Clifford Shea and 
Anne Wilton. ' 
Cont.inued on Page Four 
Upper Classmen at Gorham Normal 
School Greet Large Entering Class 
Miss J uanita V ietrie New Head of 
Art D epartment 
Gorham Normal School, through the 
pages of "The Oracle", cordially wel-
comes to its faculty, Miss Juanita Vietrie 
of Boston , Massachusetts. 
Miss Vietrie has an excellent back -
ground for her work a s Art Director. She 
was an honor student in both high ·sch::>ol 
and college. She attended the Rhode 
Island School of Design, Commercial Art 
School, and Boston U niversity, where she 
received her Ed.M. degree in 1936. 
Her experience in the field of Art has 
been wide and varied. She was in charge 
of the Art Depar tment in St. Anne's 
Private School, Neponset, Assistant in the 
Art Department of Boston University, 
and Art Instructor of the 1936 summer 
school session at G. N . S. 
Besides commercial and theatre adver-
t is ing work, she has murals and paintings 
to her credit. Some of her paintings have 
been exhibited in Boston. Miss Vietrie 
a lso po'ssesses talent as a sculptor, pian-
ist, and acrobatic dancer. 
Miss Vietrie's capability and enthu-
siasm insure an interesting and success-
ful year for the members of the Art 
classes and the Art Club. 
Romeo and Juliet Exhibit in 
Room I 
Through the cooperation of Mr. Carl 
Milliken, at one time Governor of Maine 
and now connected with the Motion Pic-
ture Producers and Distributors of 
America, an interesting exhibit was 
shown in Room 1 from September 25 to 
October 5. The exhibit was made up of a 
series of panels showing the research that 
was done in preparing for the film pro-
duction of "Romeo and Juliet." This is 
the first of a series of m otion picture 
exhibits, which will be displayed during 
the year. Other titles to be on exhibit 
later are, "The Good Earth" "Anthonv 
Adverse," and "Mary of Scdt!and." · 
Freshman Class Has 
Record Enrollment 
Larger Percentage of Boys this Year 
On September 15th, the Gorham Nor-
mal School opened its doors to a class of 
one-hundred one freshmen. This class is 
large compared to tho·se of other years . 
It is interesting to note that the percent-
age of young men has increased. The 
names of the freshmen are as follows: 
Margaret Anderson, Robert Anderson, 
George Albert, Harold Aikens, Paul Bald-
win, Margaret Beal, William Bellefon-
taine, Mertice Berry, Jeannette Billings, 
Marjorie Blake, Dorothy Bragdon, Mary 
Bragdon, Lawrence Bridgham, J ean 
Brown, Patricia H. Brown, Ruth Brown, 
John F. Brush. 
J ohn D. Cambridge, Ralph Carver, 
Russell Chase, Catherine Chi'sholm, 
Muriel Clark, Marian Cole, Thomas J . 
Corrigan, Priscilla Cotton, Donald M. 
Cressy, Burton Curtis, Bradley Dennet, 
Reginald Dodge, Margaret Dunton, Mary 
Dustin, Ruth Eagle, Alta Elkins, Ernest 
Fish, Mauryce Fortier, Albert Foss. 
Ruth Geele, Richard Goodrich, Edith 
Grant, John Graves, Eleanor F. Greene, 
Lydia Grindle, Enid E. Hadley, Addie 
Hall, Persis Hall, Ralph Hanson, Etta 
Hartt, Emily Hodgkins, Howard D. Puge, 
Phyllis A. Infior ate, Francis Kelly, Don-
ald Knapton, Francis Knight, Betty Kil-
leran, Theresa Langevise, Elizabeth 
Latham, Wilma Littlefield, Ruth Long-
fellow, Helen Lord, Bernice Ludwig, 
Douglas Lunt. 
Madeline MacDonald, Henry W . Martin, 
Mary P. Martin, Paul McEachern, Marie 
D. McPheters, Barbara Merriman, John 
W. Nickerson, James Niles, Orville R. 
Nisber, Isabel Page, Lawrence J. Peiffer, 
Gisell Plourde, Leo Pelletier, Irving Pike, 
Elizabeth Pinkham, Georgia Shaw, Janet 
Sheaburne, Marion Sherman, Georgia 
Smith, Leslie Souviney, Bernice E. Stan-
wood, Martha Sanborn, Ralph Savage, 
Barbara Tracy. 
Edward A. Race, Carroll Rich, Lewi's C. 
Ross, Eugene Rowe, Kathleen Rowe, Bar-
bara Welsh, Anne Welton, Esther W est, 
Burt Whitehouse, Dorothy Wiggin, Jane 
Wing, Evelyn Woods, Florence E. Woods, 
Helen Worcester. 
On Casco Bay 
Rushing and tumbling in unordered haste, 
And smashing its way with a roar 
I n might and in beauty unchallenged 
The ocean comes up to the shore. 
Dashing and grinding against the bleak 
rocks 
That fringe the rough, purple sand 
A volume of thunder comes out of the sea 
To reverberate over the land. 
A. R. 
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Eac h fal l there is issued a cal l for 
fre shm en t o join in extra-curricula 
act ivit ies of the school. How man y 
ha ve re;; poncl ed? Are you an ac t i,·e 
member of any organi zatio n or club? 
Here is your opportun ity to fit som e 
club into your program. Do thi s. A 
sc:1olas tic program needs to he sup-
plemented by a social program in 
ord er to give yourself th e desfrab le 
'\yell-rounded personality" which 
charac t eri ze th e successful teacher, 
a nd the mos t in te resting ind ividu :i l. 
Before the year is 11p we hope that 
e,·ery stud ent ,,viii not a llow thi s op-
portunity of act ive ly ·parti cipa ting in 
som e organi za ti on go by . If there is 
a nv aclv ice that a senior would offe r 
to -hi s fr esh man friend it is t h is : r e-
spond t o thi s call; jo in a club and 
give yourself to it: make your club 
progress by the succe.o s you yourse lf 
contribute to it . 
Dr. Russell Attends O ctober 
Conference 
Many Maine Representatives Present 
On O~tober 6, Dr. Russell gave in 
Chapel, a report of the October Confer-
ence which was held October 4-6 at the 
Crawford House, New Hampshire. , 
Many of the leading educations of New 
England attended. Among those from 
Maine were: Commi'ssi'.lner Parkard and 
Mr. A . D. Gordon from the Department 
of Education; Pres. Gray of Bates , Prof. 
Mitchell , Bowdoin, Pres . Johnson, Colby 
and Dean Lutz from the University of 
Maine . 
The Normal Schools were 1·epresented 
by P r in. Ma llett of Farmington and Prin . 
Russell of Gorham. 
Among the Superintendents present 
were Mr. Hull, Saco; Mr. Gyger, Cape 
Elizabeth and Falmouth; Mr. Jack Au-
burn, Mr. Gardner, Auburn; Mr. Bickford, 
Lewiston, and Mr. Burrell of Augusta. 
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The program was as follows: Sunday 
Evening-A religious musical program. 
Monday Morning-Three group meetings. 
The themes for these three meetings 
were: 1. What are the desirable prin-
ciples underlying the selection certifica-
tion promotion and tenure of teachers? 
2. ·what implications for secondary edu-
cation are found in the conditions of 
present youth? 3. What are the respon-
sibilities of post 'secondary institutions in 
enabling students as undergraduates to 
perfect a satisfactory progress of work 
and leisure? 
Monday Evening- A general session 
was held in the form of a forum. The sub-
ject discussed was "Academic Freedom". 
The Maine representative for this panel 
discussion was Pres . Gray of Bates. 
Tuesday Morning- A Forum discus-
sion. The subject in question was: "To 
what extent should the teachers and their 
prcfe·ssional organizations participate in 
politics for the cause of education." The 
Maine representative was Supt. Jack of 
Portland. 
Both panel Forums were open for a 
general discussion by all m embers. 
The Organization of the October Con-
ference for thi s year was in charge of 
Commissioner of Education Pringle of 
New Hampshire. The Conference was 
pleased to hear from the Hon. Vierling 
Kersey, State Superintendent of Publi :: 
Instruction for California, who was a 
guest of the Conference. 
Exchanges 
From the Lamro11 , (Geneseo State Nor-
mal School, New York), we copy this 
poem: 
Ode to a F reshman 
Oh, to be a Fre~hman 
So foolish and so gay, 
To have no sad misgivings 
As to clas·s I go each day; 
To face each teacher blithely, 
Hear his once-new stories to ld, 
Without my present knowledge 
Of how quick their jokes grow old. 
Oh, to be a Freshie! 
To have never faced the Dean, 
When the D's on m y rep'.lrt card 
Were 'so awful to be seen! 
To be a: gay, young Freshman, 
Untested and untried-
To be again what once I was? 
Sooner would I have died! 
'J'h p Bowclofo IJm1clboo/c offers these 
"Suggestions to Freshmen": 
The faculty start their part of the pro-
g ram right off at full s peed. Get going at 
the same time and keep going. In high 
~chool if you appear phlegmatic, your 
teachers probably coaxed you to work. 
This isn't done here. 
You will only succeed in college as long 
as you have a purpose, good working 
habit s , and insight into what you are do-
ing. Plan your work regularly; it will 
rnve you time. Meet your future with 
courage, and be ready to give and take in 
life's encounters. We can succeed in life 
only as long as others are successful. 
Go to church. It is not only a place to 
be ~erious with yourself but with your 
fellow. It is an instrument designed to 
help man achieve his h ighest ideals. Give 
thoughts to the religious needs of your 
life. Both social and personal religion 
encourages individual stability and 
growth. You will find, as others have 
that walks with friends and walks in soli~ 
t ude do much to satisfy this need. 
Do not feel discouraged if you fail to 
attract the attention of the college within 
the first two weeks. It takes time and 
hard work to win a real Bowdoin honor. 
Write home not only when you need 
money, but regularly. Your people at 
home care more for you than anybody 
here, and it is more than right that you 
should let them hear from you frequently. 
Things which seem to you of negligibly 
impo1tance may arouse much interest at 
home. 
We suggest that the words "Gorham" 
and "Normal School" replace those o.f 
"Bowdoin" and "College" when om· Fresh-
men read over this excellent advice. 
Alumni News 
vVe are pleased to announce that the 
following graduates of the class of 19uG 
have teaching positions in th ese towns: 
Edwin Bachelder, Falmouth; Myr"le 
Derube, Substitute at Westbro:ik; l!;chel 
Chapman, South Berwick; Elinor Chip-
man, Windham; Athea Cushing, i<'ree-
port; Elinor Dolloff, Solon; Lena K Dow, 
Gorham; Richard Duscin, Wells; z,e]da 
I<'enlason, Lincoln; Haniet F lye, Wis-
· casset; John Edward Ham, Jr., Yarmouth . 
Blanche Hutchins, Wells ; June .:iordan, 
Pownal; Janet Kelley, Windham; Mary 
Lovejoy, Rangeley; Reita MacDonald, 
Jay; Florence Mcl ntyre, Pownal; Corene 
.l:'almer, Auburn; Eleanor Parker, Gor-
ham; Grace Perry, Norridgewock; John 
i-tand, Strong; Helen Robert, Auburn; 
Leslie Ross, Waterboro. 
Mervin Rowe, Fairfield; Mary Sleeper, 
Friendship; h e!ene Smith, Bar .d.arbor; 
Hilma Smith, Hollis; F .ancis 'l hompson, 
Hoston, Mass.; F lorence Tibbetts, ~outh 
Paris; E lizabeth A. Van Dusen, West 
J:loylston, Mass.; Marion Young, Gorham; 
Clare Cotteral, Freeport; Anita E. Gatti , 
ltockland. 
Virginia ·Maines, Falmouth; Amma 
Martin, North Newry; Edith McLa,n, 
Livermore Falls; Bertha Mill ett, Green -
wood; Walter Akerley, Auburn; True 
Bailev Ellsworth· Samuel Barber War-
wick: Rhode I sla~d; Harlton Bun'., Yar-
mouth; Reginald Edwards, Mechanic 
1· 'alls; Richard Gray, Salem, Mass.; Wil-
bert Hayes, Pownal; Norman J. Proven-
cal, Skowhegan; C. Robert Tracy, Saco-
Lowell, Mass. 
May you have great success in your 
new positions! 
Other graduates of last year's class, 
who are ±urthering their studies incl ude: 
Arthur Norgaard, at Dana College, 
Nebraska; Arnold E . L. Walker, at the 
New England Conservatory of Music; and 
Richard Gray, at Salem T eachers' College. 
Clyde Kimball '36, Ella Johnson '36 and 
Paul Boothby '34 were among those 
attending Dr. Rus1sell's Day. 
Other alumni visitors to G. N. S. Cam-
pus the past month have been Richard 
Savage '30, Lawrence Furbush '36 and 
Paul Chapman '36. 
Miss Mary Peabody, critic teacher in 
the third and fourth grades at Gorham 
Training School, addressed the Saco Val-
ley Teacher·s' Association at Limington, 
October 6. She spoke on "Teaching Spell -
ing". Miss Peabody is a graduate of the 
class of 1932 from Gcrham Normal 
School. 
Mr. Donald S. Dow, also a graduate of 
1932, was Vice President of the Saco 
Valley Association last year. Mr. D:>w is 
teaching at Hiram. 
Organizations 
Clubs Start Work at G. N. S. 
For the first two week s the freshmen 
have been trying to acquaint themselves 
with the clubs they wish to join. Nearly 
everyone is settled now. The clubs arc 
organized and some have already held 
enjoyable picnics, theater parties, out-
ings, etc. 
On September 26 the Poetry Club en 
joyed an outing at the summer cottage o ' 
Lorraine Fitzpatrick's parents on Long 
Island. The steamer ride was great fur'. 
and the day's frolic was enjoyed. Eleano:· 
Parker, Gus Higgins, and Eunice Kelley 
cooked hamburgers while other member r 
husked corn, pealed onions and potatoes . 
In the meantime Miss Lewis ran abou', 
with her jockey, hat plus a bag of green 
corn. M1•s. Fitzpatrick was very hospi-
table and served hot coffee and dough -
nuts. In return she got her woodboxes 
filled by three members who were being 
initiated-Lorraine Fitzpatrick, Robert. 
Henry and Jean Langdon. A stray dog, 
named Hannah by Miss Lewis, also 
enjoyed the picnic. 
The Commuters' Club held a picnic 0 :1 
Friday, September 30 at Bonney Eagle 
Outlet with an · attendance of about fifty , 
Six facu lty m cmb,ers were present- MisE 
Wood, Miss Harris, Miss Flint, Miss 
Stone, Miss Hastings, and Miss Lewis . 
Two camp fires were built on the lakr 
Athlet i:: events were in charge of Carroll 
Rines. 
A party of about thirty enjoyed th e 
Library Club picnic held at Alden's Pond, 
September 28. After the fine feed of h '.lt 
dogs , sandwiches, hot coffee and cake, th ' 
group formed a semi-circle around th·: 
ca mp fire and enjoyed the program car 
ried out by the program committee-Ruth 
Orbeton, J osephine P yska, and Mir iam 
Peckham. Miss Flint did interpre~iv( 
dancing. Between games, songs were 
sung. Faculty members present were 
Miss Vietrie, Miss Wood, Miss Flint, an : 
Miss Eames. 
* * 
The Outdoor Club has begun its seasor. 
with its famous hikes. 
* :!( * * 
The Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. have 
begun their season with meetings o:: 
every Thursday evening. 
The House Committee sponsored r. 
Hollywood Dance in the Center, Saturday 
evening, October 3. Everyone was quite 
taken up with Shirley Temple (Idella 
Jackson) . The orchestra consisted of 
Evelyn Thomas, Keith Crockett, and John 
Grindle. 
* * * * 
On October 2 the Art Club enjoyed r 
Theatre Party at Portland. After seeing 
"Give Me Your Heart" and "My Ameri· 
can Wife" the group had a lunch. Prob-
ably to the great surprise of Miss Jordan 
the g roup tiptoed in, signed in, and wen '. 
to their respective rooms without even 
awaking her. 
Character Training Film Shown at 
Russell Hall 
Friday, October 2, the faculty and stu-
dents of G. N. S. enjoyed a free cinemr. 
right in our own Russell Hall auditorium: 
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Mr. Wieden - Still Likes to Tease 
Long, long ago in the year 1919, there 
graduated from Caribou High School r. 
bov who was "noted for his many per-
sonal charm's, but one which was most 
easily noted was his 'grin', especially 
when he could cast a good joke on some-
one. Chewing gum was one of his favor-
ite pastimes, but the chief one was teas·· 
ing Nannie." (Quoted from Caribou High 
School Yearbook, 1919). 
From Caribou High School this "digni-
fied high school senior" went to Colby 
College where he studied for one year. 
The next year he went to Acadia Uni 
ver'sity where he continued his studies 
and at the end of three years received his 
B.S. degree. 
Today Clifford Wieden is a member o : 
the faculty of our school. He is well 
known to a ll the boys for his excellen~ 
work with them in basketball and base-
ball. His academic work in Gorham cov-
ers two fields: the educational subjects 
which include Introduction to Teaching' 
and Tests and Measures, and the social 
science subject - Economics and Socio] .. 
ogy. 
Mr. Wieden attended Bates summe1 ' 
schoo l for four vears and received hi s 
Ed.M. degree. Before coming to Gorham, 
he taught at Mapleton High School. H e 
is very interest ed in lodge work but is 
still in th e process of looking for a hobby. 
(All suggestions gratefully r eceived.) 
A sports program which Mr. Wieden is 
much in favor of is intra-mural as well a~ 
int er-s::hola·stic competition. He believes 
thi's gives opportunity for more students 
to partake in sports and provides social 
contact. It is his belief that this is a par-
ticularly good program for profess ional 
schools because so many of us at som J 
time will be called upon to coach games. 
It may well be noted t hat Mr. Wieden , 
even as a teacher and coach, has not lost 
that "personal charm" and the grin thal 
comes with teasing, his favorite sport. 
Mr. Albright, Director of the Motior. 
Picture Producers and Distributors of 
America presented excerpts from "Broken 
Lullaby" and "Gentlemen Are Born." H e 
clearly and convincingly discussed the 
value of visual education by motion pic-
tures, in the character-building of the 
youth of America. 
He related the origin and growth o ' 
pedagogic films and how they were use ,'. 
to develop habits of thinking. 
Though Mr. Albright stated that one 
could hardly call the excerpts entertain 
ing, the 'students of G. N. S. found then-, 
entertaining as well as educative. 
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On The Campus 
What's the B_ackbone? 
Freshman writing to Miss Lewis: 
"Composition is a waist of time!" 
Poetry Club Landlubber 
Oh , look at the ship ! It is pointed at 
both ends so it can go either way! 
New Official 
Miss Evelyn Littlefield has been elected 
by popular vote, official Dog Catcher of 
the Gorham Normal School. 
Typical Conversation 




Ruth: It has the largest book. 
:;: * * * 
Mr. Packard + ? + pole + Ruby 
Steere's pin- The Secret of Success. 
* * * 
Boy friends wanted: Applicants please 
apply by t elephone not later than 7 :30 
P. M. Tel. or ! ! ! 
Real Thinking 
George Wee (studying Psychology): 
What is perpetual thinking? 
Felker: You mean perceptual thinking, 
don't you George ? 
The Forger 
Reed: Oh! These are our new forging 
t ext books aren't they? 
Mr. Cilley: Yes. 
Reed: Do they tell you how to forge a 
check? 
So Our History Students Were 
Telling Us: 
The Las t Words of Famous People : 
"Draw the curtain; the comedy is 
ended."-Rabelais. 
"After I am dead you will find 'Calais' 
written upon my heart."- Mary, Queen 
of Scots. 
"I am going to take a great leap into 
obscurity."-Thomas Hobbes. 
"I suppose I am now becoming a god!' 
-Emperor Vespasian. 
"So the heart be right, it is no matter 
which way the head lies."-Sir Walter 
Raleigh. (At his execution, when a sked 
on which side he preferred to lay his head 
on the block.) 
"Now comes the mystery."- H enry 
Ward Beecher. 
"I feel the flowers growing over my 
feet."-Keats. 
"I fear gentlemen, I am an unconscion-
able time a-dying."-Charles II. 
"Don't turn down the light." Then 
smiling he added the words of a popular 
song of the day (1910) . . . "I'm afraid to 
go home in the dark."-0. Henry. 
"Pity that should be cut, that has not 
committed treason."-Sir Thomas More 
(moving his beard just before being be-
headed.) 
Anne Richardson, Winner of First 
Prize in "Guess Who" Contest 
Miss Anne Richardson, a senior of Gor-
ham Normal received first prize, an 
award of fifteen dollars, in the recent 
"Guess Who" contest, sponsored by Scott 
Furriers in Portland. Mr. King presented 
the prize in a program over station 
WCSH Tuesday evening, September 6. 
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Gorham Normal School 
-Athletic -- Program Well Under Way 
N. E . T. C. C. Meets at 
Keene Normal School 
Qn Saturday, October 3, the New Eng-
land Teachers' College Conference met at 
Keene Normal School, Keene, New Hamp-
shire to discuss plans for this athletic 
season. Gorham Normal School was rep- · 
resented at this conference by Coaches 
Wieden and Packard. 
Monday morning, October 5, during· the 
Chapel exercises Mr. Wieden gave a re-
port of the convention to the student 
body. He 'stated that New Britain, Con-
necticut Teachers' College was declared 
conference basketball and baseball cham-
pion for 1936 on the strength , of their 
undefeated seasons in these two sports. 
They were also declared track and field 
champions by virtue of their victory last 
spring in the N. E. T. C. C. meet spon-
sored la1st year by Fitchburg, Massachu-
setts Normal School and held at Leo-
minster, Massachusetts. It was an-
: nounced that next year's meet will be held 
at New Britain, Connecticut. 
Eligibility Rules Discussed 
The fo llowing rules for eligibility to t he 
conference bas}rntball championship race 
for thi's year were set up : ( 1) Each team 
must play at least six g ames with other 
conference members. (2) If a team plays 
but one game with another opponent and 
wins, it gets credit for one point. (3) If 
it plays a home and home engagement, 
it gets one-half point for each win, there-
fore if it sweeps the series of two games, 
it gets but one point. ( 4) The total num-
ber of these point's that a team has at the 
end of the season will be divided by the 
tot al of conference schools played, and 
the quotient obtained sha ll be the team's 
standing. 
The conf erence expressed a preference 
that its members play only teacher train-
ing institut ions which will tend to exclude 
high schools and academies from the Gor-
ham Normal 'schedules in the f uture. 
The game of speedball was demon-
strated to the delegates, t he Keene senior s 
beating the freshmen 8 to 7. The gam e 
was mentioned as an excellent means of 
training for other sports. This game has 
recently been explained to the men of our 
school by Mr. Boswell of the Junior Clas's . 
Members of this conference are : Farm-
ington Normal, Gorham Normal, from 
Maine; Keene State Teachers ' College 
from New Hampshire ; Castleton State 
Teachers' College from Vermont; Salem 
State Teachers' College and Fitchburg 
State Teachers' College from Massachu-
sett s; Rhode I sland College of E ducation; 
a nd New Britain State Teachers' College 
from Connecticut. 
Up and Down the Ladder 
Ladder tournament's in tennis a nd 
horseshoes are under the supervis ion of 
Coach Wieden. The men entered in t he 
tennis tournament are: Felker, Albert, 
Doyle, Card, Grover, Gay, E ll is, Higgins, 
Fortier, Boswell, Gerber, Behr, and Lunt. 
George Albert, a freshman and an in-
structor in the Portland Boys Club, looms 
as the favorite along with "Gus" Higgin , 
basketball and baseball captain, and a 
former Thornton Academy ·star athlete. 
"Phil" Gerber looms a s a dark horse and 
may surprise the field. 
Miss Evelyn Lord Breaks Record 
in Archery 
As the last days of summer fade away 
and autumn returns to us again, we look 
once more to Gorham Normal. Here, we 
see girls grouped here and there discus-
sing the many sports. Each one is eager 
to show her ability in her favorite pas-
time. Let us now look about the campus 
and see what sports are being discussed. 
Down under the hill we see a flat ath-
letic field. The grass is neatly cut and 
unusually green. Each afternoon, girls 
in their blue, orchid, and green gym suits 
come trouping down to try their skill with 
the bow and arrow. Evelyn Lord, a 
junior, has already proven she has real 
skill by shattering the old Normal School 
archery record of 263 which was estab-
lished last spring, with a score of 285. 
Congratulations, Evelyn! 
Every Tuesday and Thursday after-
noon, we see the g irls with their hockey 
sticks running here and there on t his same 
fie ld trying to get t heir swing at the bal l. 
Many girls have ent ered this sport and 
probably there will be much competition 
between classes. 
Now, we will look at the tennis courts 
on the hill, for tennis is always a favorite 
sport among the girls. Each year tourna-
ments for both advanced p layers and be-
ginners are sponsored. On the courts will 
be seen such players a•s Frances Oliver, 
Mary Shepherd, Ruth Palmer, Agnes 
Bickford who are participating in the 
advanced tournament. Several of the par-
ticipants in the beginners tournament are 
Barbara Brown, Mary Cullinan, Eleanor 
Buck, Mary Hodgkins, and Cecile 
Clement. 
Another sport, which is becoming more 
and more popular, is horseback riding. 
Gorham Normal al'so affords an oppor-
tunity for this. Each week a ll t he ent hu-
siasts including Ada Senior, A lexander, 
Dorothy Bragdon, J oe Pyska, and Dorothy 
Reardon go on an outing. 
Of course, everyone is anxiously await-
ing the opening of t he basketball season. 
This sport undoubtedly attracts t he most 
attention of all. Margaret J ohnson is to 
be this year's counsellor. Class ga me's are 
held afternoons after school and always 
prove to be very t hrilling. 
Gorham Normal wishes every g ir l to 
participate in some sport she especially 
likes. Surely, you can find one you w ill 
enjoy. Come ! Try your skill! 
What Are You Reading? 
We call your attention to a number of 
excellent volumes, books, a nd newspapers, 
which have recently been added to our 
library. They are as follows : "The Lock 
and Key Library" (short s t ories) Ameri-
can translation-IO volumes; "Rober t 
Louis Stevenson"-25 volumes; E dga r 
Allen Poe-Complete W orks-5 volumes ; 
" Wake Up and Live" by Brande; "Around 
t he World in Eleven Years" by Able; 
"Time Out of Mind" by Rachel Field ; 
"Gone W ith the Wind" by Mit chell. 
In addition to these books, we have two 
new magazines, (1) "The Library J our-
nal", and the "News Week". News readers 
are glad to see the " Portland P res's 
Herald" added to our newspa pers. 
Coach Packard Introduces Cross 
Country Team 
The Gorham Normal cross country 
team faces its schedule for this year with 
four letter winners and a large number 
of experienced and promising candidates. 
The team lost only three of last years 
lettermen through graduation. They were 
"Rusty" Willis, Wilbur Hayes and 
Reginald Edwards. 
Lettermen returning to the squad this 
year were Almery Hamlin, Vernon 
Stapleford and Kervin Ellis 'seniors, and 
Edward Jess a junior. 
Other promising candidates include: 
Brush, Curtis and Knapton, freshmen, 
a nd Clark, Grover, Hobbs, Loomis, Reed 
and Shea, a ll juniors. 
Practice Teaching Appointments 
F ir st Quarter , September , 1936 
Gorham Training School: Kindergarten, 
Olive Draper and Doris Cunningham. 
Junior Primary, Marion Allen and 
Dorothy Edwards. Grade 1, Marjory 
Meader and Barbara Hodgkins . Grade 2, 
Minnie McKenney and Elinor Brown. 
Grade 3, Phyllis Lancaster and Barbara 
Gammons. Grade 4, Louise Dow and 
Eleanor Sherburne. Grade 5, Frances 
Merrill and Lucia Guptill. . Grade 6, 
Bertha Frost and Howard Libby. Junior 
High School, History and Geography, 
Eldora Lidback and Hilda McLain. Mathe-
matics and Science, Almery Hamblen a nd 
Elizabeth Kelley. English, Virginia 
Knight. 
West Gorham, Ruth Hanscom and 
Ethel Cobb; Elmwood, Phyllis Allen and 
D::>rothy Hunter. North Scarboro, Hazel 
Gurney and E linor Bum's. Libby School, 
Virginia Bell and Phyllia Bartlett. 
Westbrook, Bridge Street, Grade 8, 
Karlton H iggins, Kenneth Brooks, Ro-
berta Henry and H elen Knight. Brown 
Street, Grade 4 and 5, Arthur Doe. For-
est Street, Mathematics, Richard Barbour . 
English, Beverly Frye. 
South Port land, Henley School, Grade 
8, Mary Lekousi, Department of Geogra-
phy ; Grade-7, Charles Peters, Department 
of Geography. Grade 8 and Gorham Nor-
mal Training School, Mary Pederson. 
Continued From Page One 
Group B, Dorothy Leavitt, chairman, 
Evelyn Fo1ster, Linwood Card, Ralph Car -
ver, Clydene Legacy, Mary O'Sullivan, 
Edith Rossborough, Mary Dustin, Janet 
Woodward, Lawrence Bridgham, E leanor 
Thomas, Rose Flanagan. 
Group C, Sarah McAllister, chairman, 
Mary Cullinan, Mauryce Fortier, Louise 
Eugley, Marion Ferguson; Gisell P lourde, 
Ruth Brown, Ernest Doyle, Burton Cur-
tis, Marie McPheters, Leo Pelletie·r, and 
Doroth y Bragdon. 
